**Open Enrollment 2022**
October 27 (8:00am) – November 18, 2022 (5:00pm)

**Medical Plan Comparison**
Zoom hosted webinar that will provide a side-by-side comparison of the UC non-Medicare medical plans

Zoom link and time
Coming Soon!

**Learn more about your benefits at your own pace:**

**Insurance Plan websites**
Find plan summaries, plan booklets, provider directories, recommended drugs lists, behavioral health info and more

**UC Plus Supplemental Plans**
Three supplemental health plans - Accident, Critical Illness and Hospital indemnity that complement your UC medical and disability coverage

**Introducing Accolade!** From finding a doctor or therapist to resolving claims issues, navigating the health care system can be complex and confusing. That’s why UC is partnering with Accolade Health Care Advocate to provide confidential, individualized support for members of these PPO plans. Accolade services will be integrated with and offered exclusively with UC Care, UC Health Savings Plan, and CORE plans

**How do I make open enrollment changes?**
Log into UCPATH
I have Open enrollment questions:
Submit inquires to [HR ServiceNow](#) Employee services -> Benefits-> Open Enrollment

**Open Enrollment election deadline is November 18 at 5:00pm**
Open enrollment changes will be effective as of January 1, 2023